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Manuscript Music Society of Philn- -

dclplila (Jives n Memorial ,
I Program

A quarter cf a ccnturj'i noble rork
In winning recognition for American
composers and tlielr works b; thoia who
would hold tho country's musical fa'.c
In their lmniK una commemorated Inst
nlBht by tho Manuscript MuAtc Society
of Philadelphia tho only orstnlratlon
of Its kind which has been nblo to
weather tho storms of nil rfheso jcars.

Tho concert nt tho Art Alliance last
right "brought out" compositions of tho
first days There ai n portion of Wil-
liam Wallace OIlchrlst'H "Quintet fcr

and Strings," written about 1S90.
mid "Variations In V on nn orlglml
tl erne," by Henry Albert l.nng .This
was tho llrst c position submitted to
the society by nn applicant for composer
membership. It wns not until last night

twcnty-fl- o jears later that It was
Riven Its llrst performance befrtre the
eoclcty Two songi by Ma.hf.ih M. War-
ner, also written about 1890, 'Were
funs, lloth Mr Warner nnd Doctor
Ollchrl't, now dead, wero charter mem-
bers. Mr. I.ang wai early admitted to
membership Two lolln solos written by
Philip It. Clocpp, nlxo n charter ncm-b- er

nnd with Doctor Ullchrlst, one of
Iho founders, compleU tho program.
Theso last wclo new composition1).

The program follows:
Aiiaclo nnd Srherzo from a "Quintet for

l'tano un J Strides '
TMlllam Uallare Ollclirlat. Musl;l Doctor

(ClmrtT tti'mlior)
Miss Amies i'lun uulnlin. piano.
Frederick ltnlin, llrst Molln

arIeton Coolcy. second lolln. I

Louis Krrrnr. ioln
Motor do Momez. Moloncelln

Vsrlatlnns 111 1', on nn original theme,
op. 17.... Henry Albert I.ans

Plaicdliy Mr. I. ins
(Tho first composition submitted to tho

Lv an nnpllcnnt for romponcr-mtmbe-

hip Tho uork recced a iruo nt a lncrt-l- n

of Ihn National Muslo Teachers' Assccla-tlo- n

In 1M)7.
BonKs lnnh M Warner dtnt-tc- member)

a) "Slfcpst Thou, loo."
(bl May folic

Mario Zlmmermin, soprsnn
Violin solos 1'hlllp ir Uo-r- i"

(Charter member)
(a) Lullaby.
tb) "fconu and Innee "

I drleton Cooiey

Tt seems almost futllo nt this late u.ito
to aiiabzu n
composition by it lccognlzcd master,
but tho udagln nnd scherra from tho
Gilchrist "Quintet" cannot bo pissed
oxer without at least mention of their
tpontancous, Inspiring melodies and tho
passionate urgo of tho adagio In r.

Tho fenent deelopment Is al-

most entirely In tho topmost register of
tho Instruments; when tho music docs
touch a lower hey It Is merely ns n
Htartlng point for another tush onward
nnd upward Tho "hcher7o" Is ory
much Ilka theiumor or an'nrdcnt wooer,
who tries to Miillc nnd be plcabant while
tho "applo of his co" is dancing and
making merry with another Miss Agnes
Cluno Qulnlan was at tho piano, Fred-
erick Halm. llnt lolln; Cirleton t'oo- -
loy, second iolin; Louis l'crrar.i, lnli,
nnd Victor do Gomez, lolcnccllo, wero
tho other plajcrs

Mr Lang, whoso ssmphony was per
formed by tho Philadelphia Oicliestra
ii few seasons ago, pi 15 ed his ow n high-
ly Interesting arIatlons Ho developed
homo dozen and a half skillful arla-tlo-

from a decidedly simple, almost
hymnal theme, for tho most t

through rhthmlc ami temporal clnnges
Thcro was Uttlo bindjlng of the theme
from one xolco to another Mario Zim-
merman Bang tho tuo det'ghtful War--
ner songs, anil Mr Coo'ey nnd Mr Goepp
plaed tho latlcr's charming little bits.
Tho "Lulliby" Is an cffectlc, simple
melody; tho 'Song and D.mco" Is
rollicking good humor. V. H. L.

RICHARD ORDYNSKI -

ACTS IN FILM PIiAY

Metropolitan Opera Company's
Stago Director Succuml)8 to Ap-

peal of Motion l'icturca
Tho allurement of moving pictures Is

Illustrated by tho announcement that
Ttlch ird Ordjnskl. recently engaged stage
director of New York city's fimous

Opera House, pl.ivs oppolto
Theda Hara In "Tho Hose of Hlood," a
tiow.fllm pioditctlon

Mr. Ordvnskl, who his three new
operas on his producing list at tho Met
ropolitan this coming season, has tho
leading male role in tho photoplay, and
Is also the author of tho stor)', which Is
l.ussian In clnracler

Mr Ordyn-k- i was In I.os Angeles while
"Cleopatra," which Willlim Vox Is pre
venting at mo L,jrlc Theatro In N'o,w
York, vJns In tho nuking. Interested
always In art nnd having heard of tho
cluliorato settings used In tho production,
Mr Ordjnskl paid a visit ouo day to tho
l'o bty,dloj in Hollywood, Just outsldo
I.os Angeles. The result of .that trip was
Ms writing of a histrionic contribution
to "Tho Itoso of Blood."
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LONG LIVE THE KING"
Copjrlaht, 11117. by Mary Itoberts ltlnehart and the Public Ledier Company.

tiik rtokv tups van
Vl.ttlllVWH IM.IM OTTO.

1'rlnre of I lonli. tlrvd of sufffrlnrrn.nl l.v ni flia vPf.n.l nn.n.
Oronn

rireldrs with
ill the ciinnlnc rltht resnl rear;.... I.!.. tt.. Mill IHSI MT" - I

'

In I he

of lil to
AMISlllir

."W .l VIA. Ill niinif Hnu wnorr '':... .7
rntimtlnit slanrr of Ids eoimln l

Hie hrlr to Die throne srenlthllr calns the
liilmn. A "Hit Imrit of speed rattle

him throiKh the iloomnv anil Into llif
rromlnl sltret. There, nloiif for th llrjt
lime In hla life, tlttii purchn-e- s n "fl
lod" Unit tate so itooO, despite the fart

ir n It of lt that it ml
prohibited on nrroiint of semis.

I lie ron I'tlnee ees the world, finally
lundlnr In nn American sjenle nlllnnr,
nlso prohibited heeau .of. lire Hnnaer,
nhrre llnhhle, the son of the propttetor,
nct ns I nst to the untnnun fiieat.

tll.MHXI. .Ml.TTtllH, thunrellor of
the Mud confer wlth'tlie dilnir KtlIMIMNWII II, thn (win I'rlnrr'a
itrnndfather, nlille niceners nml armies
eirrti In aln for the hoy, l.ate
lint eienlnit the nimmiiy returns and

n firm word of ndllce from the
niomirrh. Then It la, lifter Otto I. sent tn
lsl. that VettUrh nrn the Iilnc ;f tho
d inter that bret the land. Uevotullon
tlireiten In sll nuiirter.

Mllia l,MIs(ll, n inline lieutenant,
tn loir lth llfdulg, but who. Iirrmue of
hi Inner stitlon, loie tn n. t

lir Mrttllrh nnd the lln n the
I rnwn I'rlnce' iier-on- bnibriinrd. niinK
Olio, le bl atntlon In life. I Jut it
Itor timl rommll nn offeno for uhlcli
lltss lilt MTIIH Mill, 111 ,toietnev
make a record In n special "conduct
"T'tmNTKtt 01.(1 IlrllKK, one of

the miinrn of the court, ha n powerful
Inllnrnro oicr Anntiiirlntn, nnd tonelher
they dlci' the loie nlTnlr betiieen Iled-l- ir

nnd Mkki. Tlelr talk l cut inrt hr
n illt from Mrttllrh. b Ml Anniiiiclata
tluit he I In Rrent trouble.

tfhen Ihe (oiwite (lira team of the
plnn nfont to offer llcdnl n n br!d til
KfNO 1 MIL of Knrnhi, u niinrrful nrlih-horln- r

klnrdom, be eml hlnl n secret
mearc. Kurt nnd (Men hate tone lieeti
In lot... Meftltrli nnd the Kinr linpn
thrnuch thl oTrr of ItrdnlR to mill the
nld nf Kurnl i u nu nll .nnd tn he utile
to suppress the threatened retolutlon.

ClIAPTlIltVlII (Continued)
riiriDl.VAND WILUAMPItlNCll at tho moment of her return.

was preparing- - for bed. At n quarter
to seven ho had risen, bowed to Miss
llralthwalte, said good-nig- and

toward his bedroom nnd his
waiting valet Hut a moment later ho
reappeared.

"I beg jou pardon," ho sald, "but I
think Your watch la fast."

Miss llralthwalte consulted It Then,
rising, 8ho went' to tho window and
compared it with the moonllko faco of
the atbedr.il clock

'Thero Is a difference of five minutes,"
sho tonceded "llut I have tin confidence
In tho dihedral clock. It needs oiling,
probably. Hesldcs, thero aro alwaja
pigeons sitting on tho hands "

"May I wait for llto minute; '
"Whit could jou do In flo minutes;"
"Well," ho buggested, rather pleading-

ly, "wo might havo a little comer ntlon.
If ou nro not too tired "

Miss llralthwalte sighed. It had been
a long day and not a calm one, and
conversation with his Highness meant
question, mostly .

"Very well," she sild,
"I'm not at all Acepy," Prince l'erdl-mn- d

William Otto observed, ollmblng
on ii'ilnlr. "I thought jou might tell
mo about America."

"I suppose jou mean tho United
Mates"

' I m not suie. It has Xew York In
It, HUJW.1J They don't havo klng-- , do
thet

".No," sild Miss Bralthwalto shortly.
Sho luted r publics

"What I wondered wns," said I'erdl- -
nonil William Otto, nwlnclni; his loirs. I

how tht y mamged without a king Who i ror. ,

tells, them what to do? I'm Interested,
becauso I nut a bo' ycstcrd.ij who came
irom mere, and ho talked quite a lot
about It. Ho was a very Interesting
boj--"

Miss llralthwalte waived the matter
of jestcrdaj "In a republic," Hhc sild,
' tho peop o think they cm govern thenl-selv-

Hut they do It very bidlj-- . The
nverage Intelligence among peoplo In the
mass Is alwajs rather low."

Ho" said," went on his llojal High-
ness, pursuing a line of thought, "that
the greatest man In the world was a
m m named Lincoln. Put that ho Is
dend And ho Slid that kings were
nuisances, and didn't earn their bread
nnd butter. Of course," Otto hastened
to expliln, "ho didn't know that my
grandfather is a king. After that I
didn't exactly like to tell him. It would
havo inado him very uncomfortable."
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This instrument is in material and
of any on market, rejjardless of Plays
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ment selling at a higfcer
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Hero ho xituned, but covered It with a
hand. Ofkar. his valet, camo

to tho doorway and stood waiting no
was a dignified person In a tilum-colore- d

livery, becauso tho King considered black
for a

Tho Crown Prlnco slipped to tho floor,

and Btood with his feet rather wale
.innrt. steadfastly at Mls Ilr.ilth
waltc. "I would like much to tee

boy again. ' ho observed. Ilo was a
bo--

, nnd It wo

could go to tho Scenic Hallway when wo

aro out in tho carriage, I I'd enjoy It

Ho saw icfus.il in her lace, ior no au......
hurriedly, "Not to ride. I Just want to

nt It "
Ilr.iUhvva.lto was touched, but

firm Shoexplalnedth.it It would be bet r
ter It the Crown Prlnco did not sco the
i..,i. nnd to scittcn me rciuru,
sho remind, d him that the American i

child did not like ro allies, and that even
to wave from his carrlugo with tho gold

--wheels would therefore bo a tactical cr- - -
...,,,! 11.- Snco I cruinanei v uiiaiu wnu ..- -

lened nnd Osknr waited. Anil some
thing had Jojous nnd
Ih .1 small boy s heart was sunoeniy huh,

"I had about that," no sam
Then Miss llralthwalte rose, and the

Prlnco put his heels together with a
click, nnd as ho had taught
tu do.

'Good-night,- " ho
Good-nlgh- t, jour Highness," replied

Miss Hr.Uthwatto.
At the Prlnco rerdltund William

turned and bowed again. Then he
went out, nnd the door closed behind

Ho washed himself, with Oskar
bj holding a great soft towel liven

tho towels wero too large. And he
brtlshed bis teeth, and had two drlnkM of

becauso a stlfllsh feeling In his
throat persisted. at last ho crawled n

im lim: of mkn'.s beir ..mi woukvs mib

Ladies' Silk Hose
59i Special Value III irk

nnd colon

Iir.iT quality silk: IH.ACK. W1IITK and rotOIlS.
Alto full lino of I,adles Children's nnd Men's Hose.

Choice and Selection of
LADIES' AND MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS

TIES, to 65c.
SPECIAL KAYSER

J.ADIES' SHIRTWAISTS, $10
Different htle Travellne Bun. Special anil I'opulir Unind of larnj

McPHILOMY'S, Market St.$'.
urns kemnos facmt tuksdw ami iiliimsdw

Only 3 Days Left
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GRAFONOLA

ff'

FOR XMAS
The Grafonolas is and this year the

ever So to avoid disappointment, you must

ACT ONCE

ONE DOLLAR PAID NOW
GUARANTEES DELIVERY

your home the instrument you select

I REFORE CHRISTMAS
for balanco

cash No No
the equal, workman-

ship, the price. all
records fidelity tone, any

much price.

Night Until Nine
Busy man his

rail, ll'alnul postal. Our talesman call
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MJMBIA

09 Chestnut St.
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MEN'S 50c
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YOU don't
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a war tax
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$95
Columbia
Grafonola

A Human Story of Chlld-Deslr- e, Court
Intrlguo and Love, tho Latest' Novel

By MARY KOBERTS RINEHABT
. v.

up Into his hlghbed that was eo much
tod big for him and had to crawl out
again, becauso ho had forgotten his
prayers.

When cverj thing was done, end the
hour of putting Knit tho light could no
longer be delayed, he said good night to
Osknr, who bowed. Thero wns a great
neat oi Dotting in Otto' world. Then,
whlskl It was dark, with only tho moon
faco of the cathedral clock for compiny

And as It vwis now twenty minutespast seven, tho tttn minds drooped until
It looked like a face with a 'cruel mouth,'
and was really ver poor companj.

Osknr, haxlng bowed himself Into thecorridor and p.it tho two'sentrles. re-
ported tcS i very great dignitary across
tho lull that his llojal Highness tho
( rown Prlnco Pcrdlnand William Ottowas m bed And tho dignitary had n
chanco to go nwav and get his dinner.

llut nlono In his great bed, tho Crown
Irlnco wis shedding a few shnmefacedtears Ho was extreme ashamed of
them Ho felt that iimlpr n ..iron,,,.
stances would his soldier father havo
behaved so Ho reached out and secured

."? ,ut ,tho ino c,oli" folded handker-chief- s
that Wero alwajs placed on thebmlsldo Hand at night, and blew hisnuso very loudly llut he could not sleep

Hu give Miss liralthwnlto time to go
tn lit r sitting loom, nnd for 8 o'clock to
ins, uccuuto onco every hour, all night,a Joung gcntlenun of tho Court, ap-
pointed for this purpose nnd dubbed a
"wet nurso" by Jealous comrades, cau-tiously opened his diwr and nnde afclcnlthj circuit of tho room, to sec that
nil was well

Tho Crown Prlnco got up Ho neg-lect-

to put on his bedroom slippers
of course, and In his barefeet he puldedacross the room to tho study door Itwas nut entirely dirk A nlght-llg-
burned there It stood on a tablo di-rectly under the two crossed swoidsIlcneath the swords, In a burnt-won- d

frame, were the pictures of his fathi rand mother lledwlg had given him awood burning outfit at Christmas, andho hid done tho work himself It eon-slst-

nf the tovnl arm, somewhat outof drawing ami not ex ictly In the centerof tho frame, anil a llar.il border of
(I ilslc. extremely geometrical, because
ho hid drawn them In llrst with a coin-pi- s

Tl o boy, however, gavo tho pictures
only i histy glanco nnd proceeded. In a
businesslike tuinner. a cany a straight
chnlr tu tho cabinet. On tho top shelf

xjiiiiiiiiiiiitoiiiiiiiiiiiicniiiiiniiiiu
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7llt4 Ave,

H tlas Ave.
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2 MM) Ful Wnlnut Lane.
A Sin. s

rttl.
S (Ireen. & Htm.

8143 ATe.
E Htenton & rheltn Ave.
u York ltd. A Frneker St rltjr line.
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Itli ft htl.
n not N. nth fit.

2nd ft Ontario St.
H lUneoek ft Vorrl. St..
E 0.12 Are
H W01 St.. Teonr
3 Ae. ft St., TVIi.l-- 2

1534 W. CnmherUhd St.
I'.rk Ave. ft St.
!ith ft IMk. St.
4S01 nth St.
7th ft Krle Ate.

S 4S01 Front St.
nnso .N. nth St.
'Jt.t ft Stl. N

B 010 York ltd.
Kill ft An.
nth ft St..

u 1724 At.
S 1010 Sunqueli.nn At..

llow.nt St. ft Tabor Rd.:us N, itiiii st.
ft Roxboroagh At. Rox- -

mu 4.100 Ate.
4WO0 Arc.
4718 York Road.
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H 21 S. Main St..

Bill ft Walnut St... Ea.ton.
soil Iterwlrk St., Kaaton.
IMtI. ft St.., Eatton.n i:iih ft Ferry St., K.nton.

s lltlli ft St. Kalton.
Hill, Kuton.

40S-II- 0 Mill St., Hrlltol. tm
zz vn St., Ilrl.tol.
S atl 11 J.,

t'
sat tho old cloth dotf. Its" ihoo-butto- n

eyes looked glazed with sleep, but Its
ears wero qulto alert. Verycautlously
tho Crown Prlnco tho door,

to tho lower shelf
of tho hung thero by one royul
hand a ml lifted the dog down.

At 0 o'clock tho his
sword In room nnd leaned It

a chilr. Then he examined Ills
In accordance with a formUia

prescribed by tho old King Then he
weit In and tho room with a
flashlight and listened to tho Crown

breathing. Ho hnd been a
etoupy bibj'. And, at last, bo turned the

on to tho bed A pair of shoe-butto- n

cjes stnred at hint from the
pillow

' Well I'm damned," sild tho
And went out, thought-

ful. ,
CHAPTHIt IX

A 1'INi:
A shoii where, that the

lnd purchased sotno Lvons
silks, tino of tho cleiks, Piter Nlbuti,
was free nt last. . At 7 having
put away tho ist rolls of slllt on tho
shelves behind him and them
with calico to keep oil thn dust, having
given n llnal glance of disdain nt tho
clerk In tho linens across; having
teiihed under tho counter for his Mm
bl uk hat of good and his silver-tippe- d

hiving donned tho hit and
hung tho stick to his arm with tw i

swaggering hiving
his so to speak, he

Peter Nlburg nnd
Spin, of tho linen", was a feud Its
source, In the person of a pretty
had gone, but the feud rem It
was ot tho sort tint smiles w lUi tho lips
nnd I cow Is with tho ejes, that speiks
pleisantly qulto awful things,
It wns Peter who did must of
the Spier was a tiody
individual, given to A inn
who stood behind his linens and hntid
with his bend down

And ho hated Peter God, how be
lnted him' The cashier was gone,

married a and
sho waxed fat. Hut i

grew with tho dijs And busi-
ness bid movt of tho tlmo ho btood be-

hind his linens and about a cti-tal- u

uuttir which was this:
How did Peter do It 7

They wore tho s imo semt wage
r.uli.Mnnd iv they stood Pit r

and ho frowning, and
Into open palms i xactl to live
on without extras And t icli Mondtt
Peter his cheerfully and went
buk to his po- -t his mustacl a
as though all tho money of tho rciin

in ids trousers
To accept til j inevitable, to smile over

w llllllllllllltJIIIIIIIIIIIICINIIIIIIi:

Turkeys and Chickens
All our Meat Departments have a full supply of
fresh-kille- d Turkeys Chickens.

are mentioning prices because uncertain
market conditions and fact that we aro obliged

; g to go to press early.
You can depend upon our prices being very low--
est consistent with the standard of Poultry we
handle.

CityDd PorkggS30clb

1
p?!"11 Roast 24c lb.RBl Roast 28clb.

,

I JFreshPork Shoulders,25c lb--
1

Small and Lean Cut Picnic Style 5

Little Pig Roasting Hams, 30c lb.

Lean Soup Beef! LeanBoiling Beef 1 New Made Krout 1

18c lb. j
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PENNSYLVANIA

NeNqufhonlnr

Wakhlncton

Jenklntown.

precariously

lb. 10c qt.

lnt Iinnlnwnr. r:
IJIIniv t.rnie Are, Ctlen.lde.

lllclil.net Turk.
MM) KilKemont Ave Chester, :
MureitH llouk,
lluthoro. d

. slii. Main St., rarkesbari, S
Ilonnlnictoiin
111 . t.ay st Het (heater.
Fayette ft Sprlne Mill Ale., Connlio- -

hiMl.en.
1 onl ft Ilolnteln M.. Krldieport
Miirlmll ft ( hnln st., Nurrl.toun

'(ill Tl. Muln St.. Norrlatonn.
Hlllnn ft r.lm Sta., nrrlatoTrn.
10 . Muln St., rrlton.
llutter Sprint (.nriten. Ambler. n
llrlilite ft Car sta., rhoenlxTllle. tt
3rd & Walnut Sta., North !.2311 t. Hlch St., Pottatoun.
tr.l A llrKalh Sta., Ilrlilceport.
lllsh ft I'enn sta., 1'ottatonn.
Stole St., lloTlatoun. S
Uuatltton 1'lk. ft WtM ltd.. Iluatlrton
I'lrnHnt s, ft Aie Wndmoor,
Ijinehorne. H

ork ltd.. WIIIoit firnve.
:illll llutli-- r Ale., Xmlilrr.
( hirlotte ft OakS(i, Poltatonn.

l'Jl:i N. Main St.. Lunailale. fa
,I."U Main St., Lnnteatllle. El

TOH S IN JF.ltSF.Y S
lottl Itrnatlnny, ( nimlen.
4 17 Kaltchna Ale., t anidrn.
201li A, Frdeml Sta.. ( aindrn. n

iPth ft Pine SI".. Camdrn. ri
I27lh ft Itlrrr Are.. ( nmden.
llllli ft Mne Sta., Cnmdrn.
'2nd ft llallrr Sta., (nmden, s
lllh Clinton St ( umden,
Ilth ft lern Sta., (nmden. "
Oth ft l'enn Sta., ( nmden,
DO'I llnddon Are.. ( olllneawood. H
131 Main St., Iladdiinllrld.
II1J llnddon At... Heatniont.

rat Cotllnr.ivod. 5
Audubon. 12
Mmldnn llelchtM
Holly Ilrnrh. A

i Manattn ft Jaekaon St. Cpe Mt),
, iriiirniuii.

. Sid. Main St., Rerlln.
140 I'hlla. St., Fee Harbor. 2
I'lenaantTllle.
Aatuiry At... Oeean City.
ltiirrl Sprlnca.
Muln St., Tom. Rlfer.
1'ntmyra.
I.Trrly. G
lneUnil ft Arllncton, Petanco. s

2 Mill St., Mt. Holly,
Vlooreatoivn. '
Mrrrh.ntillle.
Itroadtrny ft Mereer. (iloneeiter. n
Ird ft Market St... (lloure.tr r. j
il N. llroad St., Woodbury.
U enoneh. H
r24 I.undla Afh A Ineland.
27 N. Hlch St., Mlllillle.
Klveralile. v?
I'ennacroTe.
WlllUmatown.
Doter.
s K. aahlntton SU W ulitnclon
llordentnnn. s
1'. side Main St., FIrmlncton. ra
Mmhertillle.
llainllton ft Washington, Trenton.
llroad ft I.lllr St Trenton.
state ft darBeld Sta.. Trenton.
454 N. Clinton St., Trenton.

American Stores Co.
g EVERYWHERE IN PHILA.' AND THROUGHOUT

y
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ones poverty, Is one tthlng, llut there
vvni mare to It. Peter made his money
goVtnazlnftly far. It was Peter, for In-

stance, who on mums-day- s had been nblo
to present tho little riskier with a nose-gi-

Which had, by the way, availed
him nothing against the delicatessen
offerings of tho outsldo rival. When,
the summer before, the American Scenic
flallway had opened to tho public, with
much croslng nf flags, tho national em-
blem and the Stars and Stripes, It wns
Peter who had Invited tho lady to nn
evening of thrills on that same rnilwaj
at a deflntto sum per thrill. Naj more,
ar Herman had seen with his own ees,
tiKn her afterward to n coffee house,
and shared with her a liter of wine. A
liter, no lcs.

Herman himself hnd been tov tho
Scenic Hallway, but only becauso he oc- -
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Pound .

. .

Shell

n of

Christmas

' tr a,tfu

ag.'HJiLAi
YnVih4'"PictjDled aimlah refcm

th Amertrah'tnnnnlret lived.'
Tho had to

Pluck Humbert, concierge, but Hum'
bert was busy other and
was, besides, chary of foreign deviltries
So ho had tho on.

CONTINUHD TOMOIIUOW

ORCHESTRA (JIVE
SCANDINAVIAN BILL

The Philadelphia Orchestra his been
obliged to postpone tho performance
tho Hngllsh which was sched-
uled for tomorrow afternoon nnd Situr-da- y

evening this week nnd to substi-
tute for It tho Scandinavian program.

Gurmcnts stnndnrtl prevailing modes

Hudson Seal Coatees low 90.00

special showing popular Capes low 30.00

Leopard Sea Dog, Muskrat Coats trimmed plain low 20.00

Similar Concessions Waists

Ije Jftir anb iHjop
WALNUT STREET

ri

Annual Jktmctton

iiHilltneij)

"A Reminder
Whether.it be your regular table needs
special occasion like Christmas Dinner,
The American Stores headquarters for all
your requirements.

There That Element of Certainty That
Goes With Everything We Sell That

Makes Trading With Pleasure
Let Us Take Care Your Table Troubles

our

Choice
Victor Cake..

Cake
Fancy Mixed
Paper
New Citron

malinger

our

i W

Our
. can,

. .

nstmas .'tnner
Will These Goods One Form

swot iviaRc success:
Cranberries.

Ilighscore

Almonds

..lb.

..lb.
.pkg.
..lb.
..lb.
..lb.

Baker's Baking Chocolate,
Best

Calif. Ilipe Olives
Relish

Sugar Corn

VICTOR BREAD
weekly capacity Three

through stores.

Our Very Best COFFEE,
Your Christmas dinner be incomplete

without "cup" coffee.

all a
lor tablo,

given tickets
the

things,

passed

TO

program

10c,

21c lb.

"LOUELLA" BUTTEK, 58c
Queen table Butters necessary

"trim yoKSt

tickets

Fancy TT fATOES, 12-o- z.

Very fin quality, for vegetable soup
i or a side lor a family.

tlH,-- t

try it.

NEW

.1

of

of

us

wa
and 21.
uroiram were ord
several weeks ago and
limn tn thl I(V. tmt
freight congestion..,. . s

ueiitcrcu. ' y

Tho Scandinavian program.
nlsh features, Mr.
has arranged. Includes tho y
In 1) minor of Christian
n tone "Un Sago," of
two short works by Grieg, th
phonic Dance No. 2 and tho'
stemnlng" (Kvenlng Solitude)
Lyric Suite! the popular i
ludlum" of .larnefeit and th
Trlste" of Sibelius, and lh No
Ilhapsody of Svendscn.

Ml lllllllllll WW 'Hi '

of skins in

as as

A of the as as

Cat, and as 1

in Hats and

1423

or a
a

are
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,

Vs a
of

in
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Nuts.

cake,
Mince Meat lb.

India bot.
eet

The of
solely our l'JOO

this

with

of

13c
23c
10c
23c
27c

18c
17c
10c
10c

Sw

will

11).

The of

can, 9c
handy

dish small

nll
they have

which

poem,

xcry

as..

Lemon and Orange Peel lb. 23c
Hawaiian Pineapple. .. .can, 13c, 17c
California Peaches, can, 13c, 18c, 22c
Choice Pears i.big can, 16c
Atmorc's Plum Pudding, can, 25c, 47c

8c Sweet Chocolate cake, 4c

HI

California Prunes Ib..l2c, 14c
Bvap. Apricots lb. 25c
Seedless Raisins pkg. 15c
Rice lb. 9c, 12c
. .can, 15c, 17c, 20c

The Big
Conservation- - Loaf

Bakeries is more than two million loaves distributed

Fine Big Meaty Eggs, doz. 43c
Every cuaranteed thoroughly .de

pendable for your Christmas baking.

fe

Eire

! "RICHLAND" BUTTER, lb. 50c
Very fine quality used on the tabic of

thousands ecry day in the year.

PUREE OF TOMATO, can 8c
lUaKcs the most uengntiui tomato soup I

Best Fancy Onions Pumpkin
lOcK-pk- . 3fcclb. , 12c can

Best Mince Meat Atmore's Plum

17c lb. , 25c, 47c can
Sliced Dried Beef! Pure Apple Butter

lOcpkg. , 12c lb.

Ameican Stores
Company

Everywhere in Philadelphia
AND THROUGHOUT

PENNSYLVANIA,
.JERSEY,

MARYLAND, DELAWARE

(Quality

Require

Pudding
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7c

Potatoes Golden

W-
illi


